### George Mason University
Aqua & Fitness Center, Competition Pool Schedule
2021-2022 (October 10 - October 31)

| Lanes | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 |
|-------|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|
| **MONDAY**<br>Open Lap<br>Lane Rentals<br>Varisty Swim 6:30a-8:30a<br>Varsity Swim 12:30p-4:45p<br>Club Swim 7:30p-9:30p<br>FFX Aquatics 5p-7p<br>Mako 5p-6:45p<br>Mako 5p-7:30p<br>Mako 5p-8:15p<br>FISH - FISH<br>Varsity Swim 1:15p-4:45p<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>Mako 5p-6:45p<br>FISH - FISH<br>VLAC - Victory Aquatic<br>VLAC - Victory Aquatic<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a
| **TUESDAY**<br>Lane Rentals<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a
| **WEDNESDAY**<br>Open Lap<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a
| **THURSDAY**<br>Lane Rentals<br>Open Lap<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a
| **FRIDAY**<br>Lane Rentals<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a
| **SATURDAY**<br>Lane Rentals<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a
| **SUNDAY**<br>Lane Rentals<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a<br>GMU-D in water 8:30a-11a and on deck 8a-8:30a